They put an indiarubber tube right into the stomach, and then attempted gastrostomy after the method of Witzel, by which they hoped to shut off the whole aperture, making it continuous with the abdominal wall. But the difficulty here again consisted in the fact that the carcinoma lay at this point. One was tempted to resect the mass, which the condition of the patient hardly permitted. They did what they could to stitch the stomach, then seized the duodenum and stitched it across, and thus managed to make a pretty fair false oesophagus. There was no proper road through the pylorus. Mr Caird was not clear that he had stitched up the duodenum; he took whatever lay in the vicinity. They next did a gastro-enterostomy with Murphy's button. During the operation the house-surgeon transfused 10 or 15 ozs. of saline solution.
The patient awoke perfectly comfortable ; all his pain had departed. He went on fairly well, but his pulse was not as it should be. At night they began feeding him, and every time they fed him the pulse got stronger and better, and they left him at night feeling certain they had pulled him through. There was no sign of septic absorption ; temperature was normal, and the pulse could be counted. In the evening he was again seized with symptoms of perforation. The 
